Library Policy Pages [1]

Below are links to policy pages for all AskAway participating institutions.

If you notice a mistake or outdated information on your library's policy page, please notify your local coordinator [2]. If you notice it on another library's page, please email the AskAway Admin Centre [3] with the name of the institution and the incorrect information.

Alexander College [4]
British Columbia Institute of Technology [5]
Camosun College [6]
Capilano University [7]
Coast Mountain College [8]
College of New Caledonia [9]
College of the Rockies [10]
Columbia Bible College [11]
Columbia College [12]
Douglas College [13]
Emily Carr University [14]
Justice Institute of BC [15]
Kwantlen Polytechnic University [16]
Langara College [17]
Nicola Valley Institute of Technology [18]
North Island College [19]
Northern Lights College [20]
Okanagan College [21]
Quest University Canada [22]
Selkirk College [23]
Simon Fraser University [24]
Thompson Rivers University [25]
Trinity Western University [26]
University Canada West [27]
University of British Columbia [28]
University of Northern British Columbia [29]
University of the Fraser Valley [30]
University of Victoria [31]
Vancouver Community College [32]
Vancouver Island University [33]
Yukon University [34]
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